
Directions: From Bemidji MN, go East on US Hwy #2 to Co #4, turn left and go North about 4 mi. and the road will become E. Grace Lake Rd. Proceed to 4803 East Grace 
Lake Rd SE Bemidji MN 56601.
Note: Vern was an industrial arts teacher at Red River High School in Grand Forks ND. He was also an inventor and a builder, He could do about anything. He and Rheta have 
also been residents on Grace Lake for many many years. Sadly, Vern is no longer with us, and Rheta does not have need for all of his tools and boats and pontoons. So come 
and join us and help her out and go home with some quality items.

Main EvEnt 
auctions

“We make your sale the main event”

DARIN LEE
Professional Auctioneer

MN Lic. # 15-11
(218) 358-1168

Bagley, MN

See our web site for more pics & details: www.maineventauctions.com

Terms: Cash or check, no cards, all items to 
be settled for and removed day of sale. Buyer 
responsible for their purchases, all items sold 
as/is, no warranties. Statements by auction 
company on sale day take precedent over 
all other matter. We are not responsible for 
accidents, errors, or omissions.

This Great sale marketed & conducted by

This is a “LIVE” Auction
No absentee or internet bids accepted.

NO buyer’s premium.

HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

We’d be happy to come to 
your location. We travel anywhere. 

Just ask!

Shop/Tools

Ford 8N tractor w/ heavy duty load-
er, 3 pt, also available-6’ 3 pt mnt 
back blade

(stock photo, not actual) Like new 
always stored 1994 Sunbird 190 
19’ speed boat loaded from Flori-
da, kept in fresh water w/ 150 hp 
Evinrude and galvanized trailer

2 shop loads of mechanic’s and woodworking tools, Forstner bit set, router bits, compression 
tester, vacuum tester, timing light, tach and dwell meter, Lincoln AC welder,  bench top drill 
press, machinist vise, 2- small belt sanders, Craftsman machinist lathe, extra chuck for lathe,  
wood clamps,  many organizers, lots of air hose, 6 gal shop vac, 4” angle grinder, lots of 
hardware, 2- 2 ton floor jacks, NIB 5 gal shop vac, emergency air compressor / power pack,  
bins full of various power tools, metal chop saw, 2- roadside repair tool kits, asst metal hdwe 
bins, NIB Cobra DHC cutting and welding pistol, Whitney #5 sheet metal punch, new hole 
saw kit, 2- big shop vises, good set of drill bits, bench grinder, Quipp 300 amp portable jump 
starter, mechanic’s creeper, many parts bins, Craftsman 10” radial arm saw, Oxy acetylene 
set, Chicago Electric 120v hoist, hundreds of ft of various heavy SO elec cord to include some 
6-4, gas pwrd pressure washer,  new appliance cart,  large air compressor with smaller tank,   
Combination belt and disc sander, large selection of V belts, Surefire 10 amp battery charger, 
1/2” electric impact wrench, Milwaukee 3/8” drill, small belt sander,  Jet #2 manual press, bat-
tery draw down tester,  1/2” air impact wrench, handyman jacks, roller bearing drawer tool or 
parts cabinet, big pneumatic floor jack, 3 ton floor jack, 2- sawzalls, bulk fuel tank on a stand

2- camping cassette toilets, Cannon 
down rigger, asst fishing rods and 
gear, Igloo 32 qt 12v elec cooler,  
water skis,  women’s bicycle,  men’s 
bicycle, extended range fuel tanks 
for boats,  Accus Plus Matrix Ti 
oversize golf clubs, Minnkota 35 
lb elec trolling motor, Playmate 3 
person pedal boat by K.L. Industries, 
Nice pair of 20” X 27-½’ aluminum 
pontoon floats,  2 – 20’X20”

Vern Mason Estate Auction!
SUNDAY, JUNE 25 -- 11 AM, 2017

Absolute! No Reserve prices! Everything will be sold to the highest bidder regardless of price!

1979 Crestliner 18’ wide deep boat w/ 
Johnson 500 outboard and Spartan trailer, 
bimini top

like new always stored, 1988 Weeres 24’ 
pontoon mod SB2 w/ 40 hp Evinrude on 
home built trailer, 6’ front deck, pedestal 
seating,

aluminum pontoon 
floats,  
Galvanized 20’
boat trailer 

Sporting

Implement wheels
Collectible

Weider universal exercise machine, 
presses, fly’s, pull downs, leg 
extensions, Recliner, mid century 
modern dining table and chairs, lawn 
furniture, lounges and chairs, vintage 
rocker, hand carved wooden lamp,  
outdoor lawn umbrella,  new ceramic 
space heater,  washer and dryer,  NIB 
Quadripod fire pit

Home

New aristan hot water heater, heated 
dog water dish, Sears car top carrier, 
Honda mini trail 70 for parts, old paint 
pressure tanks, asst aluminum dock pieces

Home built motorized post hole auger it drives and has a 6 cyl Chevy en-
gine,  small 2 whl trailer,  4- Toro 120v leaf blowers, 10’x10’ pop up can-
opy, McCullogh electric chainsaw, McCollugh gas chain saw, Wheel horse 
garden tractor,  3 pt snow blower,  treated sea wall timbers, spike drag

Miscellaneous

Lawn & Garden

2- Daisy .177 cal pellet rifles, H&R Topper 
mod 158 .410 ga single shot, Western Field 
.22 cal pump action w/ flip up tang sight, 
Remington 742 semi auto 30-06 w/ Simmons 
3X10 scope and sling, Leather rifle scab-
bard, Winchester mod 12 – 12 ga full choke

Cantilevered electric 
boat lift w/ canopy

Big 4’ long vintage 
Coca Cola sign

Shore station manual 
boat lift w/canopy

88 hp Johnson 
outboard

bins full of 
various power 
tools

35 hp Evinrude outboard

MTD SnowFlite  snow blower 
w/ 120v elec start John Deere 265 garden tractor w/ 40” 

snowblower and 48” mower deck, 
and chains, bagger attachment


